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A legacy is something you inherit from the past and can
bequeath to the future. Our journal’s legacy includes 66
years of publication, and back issues of the JID are now
available online from 1970. What can we see from this por-
tion of our history? It is beyond the quaintness of people
struggling at the limits of their techniques and the overall
concepts of the day. It is an appreciation that some of to-
day’s best research may have the same aura of naı¨vete in
the face of the complex biological processes under inves-
tigation when that literature is read from the perspective of
our intellectual descendents 35 or 100 years from now. Is
humility the coat in which striving, even successful, scien-
tists of today should clothe themselves? Is musing over our
past most appropriately the province of very senior, white-
haired—or no-haired—researchers?
Given the way many researchers work today, we think it
is an important contribution to our legacy and the scientific
community to digitize as much of our content as possible.
To glimpse a portion of our past, go to Blackwell Publish-
ing’s Synergy site (www.blackwell-synergy.com) and you’ll
find electronic (.pdf) copies of the JID going back to Volume
54, 1970. These represent a portion of the heritage of the
JID, and of investigative dermatology in general; they also
represent another step of the JID into pixel publication.
Obviously, many important articles appeared in many
other issues and journals, but as a snapshot I’ve studied
1970. The 1970 volume represents about a third of the 3000
annual printed pages of today’s JID and JIDSP. The very
rare use of color in 1970 is an obvious difference from the
current JID. Because these articles were scanned from print
pages, you can get a feel for the smaller page size of the
typeset articles, which look similar in format and style to
those we publish today. Metadata from these articles (title,
abstract, author list, etc.) were keyed manually and are now
available in a searchable electronic form.
Certain features make this electronic archive especially
useful. One of these features is that the metadata for these
articles have been submitted to CrossRef, a collaborative,
cross-publisher linking service that turns citations of online
literature into hyperlinks, allowing researchers to ‘‘click
through’’ to articles of interest.
For those who want to track the durability of our pub-
lications, the Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) provides
citation data going back to the first (1938) issue of the JID;
hence, it was possible to do some initial studies on the
staying power of JID articles. I found the results impressive.
In 2002 (the last year for which full information was avail-
able), 24 of the 131 articles published in the 1970 JID were
cited. The average article (including 17 not cited since 1980
when ISI began gathering data, and thus not in the ISI da-
tabase) had an average of 29.9 citations (99% confidence
limits 19.9–37.9; n¼ 131). Since one of these ‘‘zero cita-
tions’’ was the first article this editor published in the JID
(Goldsmith and Baden, 1970), it was noted on manual exam
in dusty stacks that this paper was cited a few times in the
1970s, but those citations do not show up in the ISI counts.
We assume the same may be true for others of the 16 ‘‘un-
cited’’. Eighty-seven percent of the JID articles published in
1970 were cited between 1980 and 2004—much better than
the usual 50% of papers, which are never cited at all in the
literature at large.
The heavyweight article from 1970 is by Feldmann and
Maibach, ‘‘Absorption of some organic compounds through
the skin in man’’. It has been cited a total of 243 times. Five
articles published in 1970 had between 100 and 200 total
citations. Some of these were review articles; one primary
research article by Wolff and Schreiner on the Langerhans
cell received 123 citations.
A classic JID subject, the biochemistry of the epidermis,
was represented by an article by Tabachnick and LaBadie
(1970). This article is really basic, basic science. It concerns
amino acids in the epidermis of guinea-pigs under conven-
tional housing and germ-free conditions, and it has been
cited 39 times to date. Thirty years after its publication, it
was cited in an article using confocal Raman spectroscopy
to determine molecular profiles (Caspers et al, 2001), in ar-
ticles on natural moisturizers in skin, and other topics.
Another article by Puhvel and Reisner (1970), with 23
citations, is on the effect of fatty acids on Corynebacterium
growth. It was cited 34 years later in the microbiology lit-
erature in an article on the effect of lipids on the adherence
of axillary Corynebacterium (Bojar et al, 2004).
Saitoh et al (1970) determined human hair growth rates
in three Japanese men, and the article was well cited
(82 citations) in the clinical and investigative dermato-
logy literature for over three decades. In the past 3 years,
Saitoh et al have been cited again, as laser hair removal
and drugs to enhance hair growth are becoming of special
interest.
The bound version of the 1970 issues contain many
pages of clinical advertisements for topical, oral and intra-
muscular drugs, Grenz and X-ray units, and a politically in-
correct (by today’s standards) ad for a therapeutic bath oil.
This was before the establishment of the Journal of the
American Academy of Dermatology, which is now home to
many clinical advertisements.
In summary, portions of our past are available for in-
spection and introspection, and Letters to the Editor on our
heritage will be appreciated.
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